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Views and Waterways Road Rally - Questions 
 
This 69km rally should take you approximately 1.5hrs to complete and will begin and finish at the same 
location. Along the way you will be taken for a scenic country drive through the quaint rolling hills and 
countryside farmlands of the area. You’ll also be taken near a historic downtown providing the 
opportunity for shopping, dining, or overnight accommodation.  
 
You are looking for permanent signage or landmarks. Keep in mind that all odometers are not the same; 
when you get close to the directed distance, slow down and start looking.  
 
When you’re done, take the boxed words (               ) from the correct answers (see questions**) to 
formulate the subject line of an email. Send the email to info@northumberlandtourism.com and you’ll 
receive an automatic response with the answers. 
 
You’ll want to familiarize yourself with these short form terms before you begin: 
 

SA – Straight Ahead 
TR – Turn Right 
TL – Turn Left 

BR – Bear Right 
BL – Bear Left 

 
Your starting point is the municipal parking lot located in Bewdley at 4960 Rice Lake Drive.  
 
Exit the municipal parking lot and TR at stop sign. Go SA to stop sign. Go SA 1.5km, stop.  
Q.   Winter sandals 
A.________________________________________________________________________  
 
SA to stop sign. TL and go 0.2km. TR and go SA for 0.4km, stop.  
Q.   Blind opening 
A. _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
SA to stop sign, then TR. Go SA for 0.9km, stop.  
Q.   Duck heaven 
A. ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Go SA to stop sign. TL and go SA for 2.4km, stop. 
Q.   You’re on the Ganaraska Hiking Trail.  What does the blaze say? 
A. __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
SA to stop sign. TR and go SA 0.5km. TL and go SA for 1.5km, stop (pull well over to side of road).  
Q.   Around and around we go 
A. ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Go SA for 3.4km, stop.  
Q.   Adds up to 16 
A. _____________________________________________________________________________ 
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Go SA to stop sign. TL and go SA for 3km, stop.  
Q.   Branch Headquarters 
A. ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Go SA 1.5km. TR and go SA for 1.6km, TL. Go SA to stop sign. TL and go SA to stop sign. Go SA 3.1km and 
TR. Go SA for 0.5km, stop. 
Q.   Don’t do this. 
A. ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Go SA to stop sign. Go SA for 2km, TR. Go SA for 0.2km, stop.  
Q.   How many tonnes? 
A. _______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Go SA to stop sign, TL. Go SA to stop sign. Go SA 0.7km, stop.  
Q.   Who manufactured me? 
A. ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Go SA to set of lights, TL and then TR (immediate). Go SA to stop sign. Continue SA to stop sign. 
Continue SA to stop sign, TL and then TR (immediate). SA 1.1km, TL.  
Q.   Dolly Parton duet.  What’s the song title?  
A. _________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
TL at exit. Go SA to stop sign, stop. 
Q.   Northumberland to Niagara 
A. ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
TR, go SA for 0.4km, TL. Go SA and stop at stop sign. TR and go SA for 1.6km, stop.  
Q.   What do they have a view of? 
A. ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Go SA, stop at stop sign. Go SA for 1.8km, TL and stop.  
**Q.   Flower and a nut 
A. _________     and    _____________ 
 
Go SA, stop at stop sign. TR, go SA for 0.9km and TL. Go SA and stop at stop sign. Go SA and BL. Go SA to 
stop sign. Continue SA for 0.3km, TR. 
**Q.   How is the ground water feeling today? 
A. _______ 
 
Exit, TR. Go SA to stop sign. WELCOME BACK!  
 


